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LEG],SLATlVE BILL 17

Approve,l by the Governor lpril 10, 1941

Introduced by Koch, 12; Carsten, 2
AN AcT t-o amend sectioDs 77'3402, 77-3404. 77'3405,

71- 3t40t,, 77- 3409 , a nd 77 - 3110 , Revised
Statutes SupPlement, 1 980, relating tc the
!ocai option Tax cont-ro1 Act; to chanqe
pet-iticn requirements: to chanqe the periad of
tine a bualget Iimitaticn is applicabLe; to
harmonize provisions; to delete Provisions for
submission t-o the voters by resolution; to
provid€ for ternination of existing
linitaticos; to rePeal the original sections,
and also section 77-3103, Revised St-atutes
SuppleEent, 1980: aD,f to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of th€ State of Nebra-'ka,

Section 1. That
Statutes Supplelent, I 940,

77- 1402. .Lt the voters
subtlivision of the state authorized
cause a tax to be levied deternine

section 77- 3q02, Revised
be amended to read as follous:

of any political

its budget funded by ad ualorem taxes is ueeded, they may

to levy
that a Ii

tlhen five

a tax or
nitat ion of

calI for an election for that puEpose.
cent of the registered voters of

its budget
such budqet

!eg
I it-

per
i cal

suhdivision sign a petition calling for a I vi
poan

funded by ad valoren taxes, the
uitation oo
.Iuestion of

limitation shalI be placed before the voters
primary. or special electiona+- a

pe on shall be filed uith the governing boriy of thet
politicaL subdivisicn. The budget Iimitation sha11 be
atlopted if approved by a majority of those voting on the
question. voting at such geugral. primary. or special
electioD shall- be by those Persons t{ho are authoi:izetl to
vote for the menbers of the governing bocly of such
political subdivision. For the Purposes of sections
77-31101 to 77-3411, the tern budget funded by a,l valoren
taxes shall include all funtls the source of uhich is an
ad yaloren tax Eegardless of the Purpose of such funds,
except- such funds as are necessary to PaY interest on and
for retiring, funding, or s€rvicinE bonded indebteduess
tluring the upcooing fiscal Year.

Sec. 2- That section 77-3404, nevised Statutes
supplenent, 1980, be anended to read as follors:
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77-3tlJ4. iJhen a budget lioitation is approved bythe voters at a qgneEal4 primary! or special electioaheld for such purpos€, the budget for the ?ear lears inHhich taxes niIl be .l-evieo to funil such oudgeI ihalI,exc€pt as provided. in secticn 23-929, be Iinited aspEovided in the petition. 6t-rcso:t{tion-atd-eaeh--fisea:[
tc:r- thcrcaft€E-tha--iEdget- -i at--be--a djrnst.d --fEon-- tlcprcrious-yearrs - bEdget -so-as-not-to-exeeed -any-itiaitatioa
pE orialcal-b I -the -pet ition-o!- "crc+rrtioDi

Sec. 3. That sectiou 77-3405, Revised StatutesSuDpIenent, 1980, b€ anendetl to reatl as folloys:
77-J+C5. The petition or-reso+ltio! calling fora budg€t limitation electj.on aDd the election noticeshall refer to section 77-3402L or-??-3{€37-rhiehevct--is

ion placetl oDtuo_Igarg, andG-atiori beeoncs
d__!ursuant !c
r+ or-to--iuEust

LB'17 LB17

eoareneiaE -
yea rs such election4_exggpt that

Sec. 4- That section 77-3406, Revised -statutessupplement, '1980, be allenaled to r€ad as follous:
77-J406. (1) [otice of the an electio! hetdpursuan+-_to_ssc!!qrr 77:laCA_g!-27-lllq ;halI state -the

date on vhich the election is to be held anil the hours
the polli uiL.L be open. Such notice shal.l- be published
in a nexspLlper t- ha t is published in or of general
circuiation in the J,oIiticaI subdivision at leasr- iifteen
days prior to such election. If no neHspaper ispuLlished rn or oi general circulation in the potiticat
subdivision, trotice shall be posted in each of threepublic places therein.

(2) The qoverning botly shall prescribe the formof the ballot to be usetl at the electioD, atlal thepL-oposition appearing on such ballot shall state thepercentage Linitation to be placed on ftstn"e-bndgcts lhebqalqet foE_thg ensginq tyo years and specify the fi;!t
Iear lHo_Iears for yhich such linitatiotr bceoaes isapplicable. The Eoru of submission upou the ballot shaffbe as folloes:

i- the bu.lgets
subsequent to
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LBIT

For a budget liritatictr
Again-st a budget limitation.
5ec. 5. That section 77-3tto9,

supplenenL, 1980, be aEended to read. as

77-3t109. 1f tro or DcEe
the budget level of a Political

proposa I s
subdieision

qenera]- priaary-
one such proposal

LB 17

Revised statutes
fo llou s:

relatiDg to
are placeil
oE special
receives a

upoD the ballot at a
eilection and nore than
maiority of afiirmative votes, the proPosal receiving the
IaEgest nunber of affirmative votes shalL be consiilere'l
the successful proposal. ?hc-i33ue-of-liriti-t9-a--budgct
f undcC--by--ad --valorea-- ta*es--in--an7--- oie---po+itical
subdiv ision -shal+-trot- be-plaeeil-on -thc-PEiaarf -or-spceial
e+eetion-ba1+o t--oorc- -tha!--triee-- ia--a! ?--trelre-ronth
pc rioil;

Sec. 6. That sectioD 77-3410, BeYised statotes
suppleneot, 1980, be anended. to read as fcllous:

77-341 0. Any linitatio! place.l on
pursuant to sections 77-3t101 to 7'l-3t111 shall

bualg ets
rcEal.n rlr

e f fect

-Itqfle!i9S-EhaI l-be te

!hosC_!o!14g_en-the j.E

-a- of o ared- vot
rote-fot-t c- - re!}:eEs-- of - -tlre --9or€rtrin9- -bodr- -of --sueh
po Iitiea+-su biliv ision-vote-to- -alteF?--ailend7--o!- -?.Yoke
: u eh- b u d g et -* i ari t a tiot - at - a- P r itat f - or - speeia:I --el ecti oa:
sue!-eleetio ns-sha I I - be-ealited-anil - conduet €d- ia-the--satc
ia!!€E - a s - citce t r or s- to - pitaee - a - itir + tat ion - oa -buaqets-- are
ea:tiled- aad -eofi due+ed--pursuant - -to --seetio!:s--7?-3{Or--to
?7-3{t1;

Sec. 7. AnI_ lisitalj.on placetl on-a butlqet

Esg-e-
!h!g_act.
Eale o! th

to2 -3-

!4s been in_effect _!e
:nnl u t^ hn.ld6

on a hrrdoc

n aff6.'t for laqs t
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r- i scal-_yg r re__! nig.sE=_!g!gf ne t.a _pE!q r_ t o_qu ch__ da tepgrsuqnt !e_segti?n 77- ja.!.0.

sec. 8. t!1! original sect ions 7.t_jqT2,77-14J4. l7-3Lt05. 77-1406, 77-3UOg, aDd 77_JqlO, nevisealStaf-utes supplexent, 19g0, and also section 77_3403.Revised Scatdtes supplenent, 1990, are repealed
Sec. 9- Since aD etergeDcy exists,shall be in fulL force and take ;ffe;t, fronits passaoe aad approval, according to lac.

this act
aDd after
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